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Brnr.ivoTON, Vr., May 2-- .

The Kepuhlican siate convention
met to-da-

y, with John
Gregory Smith as temporary chairman.
After a speech ly tlie temporary chair-
man, the converting or the temporary
into a permanent organization, ami the
appointment of the usual committees,
a recess was taken.

Gov. .Smith, in his speech took the
ground against the Presi dent's south-
ern policy, a. d compared the legisla-
tion in Congress vedaeing the army
and appropriations, to the legislation
immediately preceding the rehellioti,
when the loyal north was crippled that
the rebel south might le ail werfu'.

The convention nominated Od. Ked-liel- d

Proctor, of lint! md for Governor.
Upon Col. -hl

Proctor was nominated for Governor;
J. P. Colton Lieut. Governor; and John
A Page, present incumbent, for Slate
Treasurer.

Gen. Kussel Hastings, if
Illinois, formerly marshal f northern j

'

Ohio, and during the war, Lieutenant
Colonel of Hays' regiment, and Miss i

Piatt, a niece of President Hays, will j

be married at the White House some
time in the latter part of next mouth. j

A TKKRIULE TORNADO.
'

Duhuqk. Ia., M iy 22. A spe i;il r

the Herald from Mint ia! Point. Wis-
consin, gives a brief an;. nn-erri-

that a terrible tornado struck that
town at about 5 tins p.m. Owing
to the break in the wires at Warren, it
has been impossible to get full partic-
ulars to-nig- It is known that a
large stone brewery and several build-
ings surrounding it were demolished,
and it is feared that several bodies will
be found under the ruins.

The. fine residence of John Spinsley.
at which was a large family n, i

among whom were John Walter, wife
and daughter; Win. Coates. wife and
daughter; Mrs Walter and Mrs. Huberts
all of Dnbuiup, was completely wreck-
ed, and Mrs. Walter, mother, and John
Walter were instantly killed. The rest
of the inmates of this house miracu-
lously escaped with slight injuries.

The residence of Judge Cothren was
also struck by the storm and his moth-
er, an aged lady, killed. The tornado
passed through the heat t of the town
and it is feared that there is far more
disastrous news than could be learned
at this late hour.

The P.ennett Polar ship will soon
sail for Havre, where a temporary crew
will be shipped, when she will leave
for S in Francisco. Jlennett hopes the
expedition will sail for the north in
June, 18TD. It will go by the route
through Behring's straits.

Mr. Throckmorton's amendment to
the army appropriation bill, increasing
the forces from 20.000, as provided bv
the bill, to 25,000, was accepted by the
House in the committee of the whole,
111 yeas, to 107 nays.

fa u.nr. its.

Few Words Personal to Farmers
Head, lleflect and Ponder.

Fn!ii the hiding IViiiix-i-:-!- .

Ileal estate agents, merchants and
editors may deem it to their interest to
advertise the county and state by d;s-- .

mnatir.g upon all occasions the i

--splendid 'sii.-i-- t of ab uintiful crop," i

in I yet we d em this injurious to our j

farmers, and, as a m itter of to
j

our country towns. It is true the
farmers themselves are partly to blame
for this.

How can it be injurious to predict a
la' go (;rop'r maybe the qii'.-rv'- well, we
will tell yon.

When you predict large crops, the
news goes ain oad ; it reaches grain spec-
ulators who l ise their transactions
thereupon, an I : i jte y our grain accord-
ingly at lower figures than il would be
prow led the prospect was a scarcity
of grain, and do not change their fig-

ures even when the farmers have over-
shot the estimate by one half. Ileal
estate agents do not care; they sell
more land, as our soil and climate
gains notoriety, not only for large crops,
but for sure crops, and their commis-
sions remain the saimi whether crops
are good or poor. It is true that the
interests of all classes are intimately
connected with us but it is also true
that the welfare of the agricultural
chiss is the Sine-ju- t nn condition for
the welfare of all.

This year the season has been un-
usually early ; it has enabled the farmer
to pash his work right through and we
hear of immense prospects being sent
out to eastern papers; but, with all the
prospects for a crop there is nothingsure
far from it; and if it was, fanners
would do well to keep it to themselves.
Do not guess on your ciops; it is a fa-
tal eiror. You know nothing about it
until it is in your granaries, and even
then bring it dotrn to one half trh-.i- t it
really is. and then yon trill rj yours-
elves Justi-je- .

This world is a selfish world; and no
class is more duped by this selfishness
than the farmer. The farmer has no
idea of his great might; he is the feed-
er ol all industries; he gives them life
and competence ; he has done it here-
tofore to his great detriment, and it
is time he should quit. We advise
you to be;r(e; take cure of your--i
selves before you do of others, and bv
doing so. yuu v i 1 1 do more good , to
other classes, th in they will ever do
you.

In one word, estimate your crops at
one third of w hat you really believe
they will be. and you will make one
hundred per cent by it ; estimate your
crops by the profit, but not by the jtro-dw-.tio- u,

an I you will th 'ieby put the
remuneration of your labor in your
pocket, while heretofore, it went to
others who speculated upon it.

The farmer brings to his work I thor
and inttl licence ; if these two great
iiiotars of' wealth can not compete with
cheek and rompuratice w e
would like to know w hv.

How a Woman of Pluck and Hrains has
t

Won a Fortune in Nebraska.

iFroia tiio M.ili(ii Journal.)
Six years ago a gentleman w ho had ;

been n war Governor of an upper Miss-
issippi State, was afterward Minister j

to a Kurocari court, and subsequently
at the head of one of the most import-
ant departments of the Government, '

and A member of the nation il CaVlueT, '

died. 1 paving a wife v. :.th fron J?i5,00.)
to 20,000, and this mainly in ;m un-
productive homestead in southern Xew
York. Through the advice of
posed friend of her husband, sb.- was
induced to sell her property and invent
the proceeds in a herd "of caH'e in
southwest Xebraska. She came out t
look after her investment, and fin ling
the condition of '.!; - herd unsatisfacto-
ry, assumed Ci'l'O') of liabiliti-- s and
bought, out p,nd took the management
in her own h ind".

In a few months the herd was in a
thriving condition. T.ut at the same
time she found herself suffering from '

pecuniary embarrassment, and appeal-
ed to her eastern friends for aid. Thev j

' fail. md applied herself all Mie more
i dilicreutlv to her business. She rode
to tin
sometimes in a buggy but generally on
horseback sixteen miles each way
and crave the most minute instructions
to her men. Her troubles she kept en-

tirely to htiself.
At the end of the year she sent for

the father of her late partner, and they
divided the herd equally and settled,
with a lo.ss to her of over $:i,000, which
she paid to have the partnership dis-
solve.!. She then borrowed six thous-
and dollars to pay some small debts,
make some improvements in buildings,
and start afresh.

At the present time her liabilities
are ::nly 8 ;!.' '. She has a herd of over
l.O'.'i) litad of cattle, has an abundance
of convi nic ik'cs for them, and no stock
farm or range within H0 miles is pro-
vided with as good barns, shIs, cor-- I
rals .in 1 lang--s for cattle. Her herd

'
i.--, ch-arin- her over Sli.OOO a year, and

j (n.-.i.t:.tl- v increasing in si.e. At the
raH-va- v station, where she resides, she
lias :i farm of 140 acres, on which are
a g od i weiling, barns, sheds, cheese
factory, corral. &-.- , in perfect order,
The farm is all under fence; she buys
ill lumber used Ir-rsel- and has every
improvement, largo and small, made
ut der her own eye and as she directs.
lit truth, she is her own superintendent,

l II.. V. ..CI.,,. ,i..i'l !.inrami peioo.in lo'jtta m n-- i - j
both on the "farm and at the cattle
rrineh. At t he ranch she has a com-
fortable house, which she occupies
when her business confines her there.
She visits the ranch about five times a
week, generally on horseback, and goes
and returns the same day.

Sr. Loi'is, May 17. Four hundred
woikingmen met at Turner hall last
night ia answer to call. Ferdinand
Amreiu called the meeting to order
and stated the object was to take steps
towards organization of military com-
panies to be composed exclusively of
woikingmen who were military vete-
rans, to serve the purposes of working-me- n

and protect them against en-

croachment of their rights by military
and pol ce forces, which have been ar-
rayed against them, placing them in
the ntitude of outlaws. Several
speeches of the usual socialistic and
communistic character were made. A
great deal of enthusiasm was manifest-
ed, and some 20 enrolled as soldiers
of the a' ni3r of woi kingmen. These
men have no arms, and s far asknown
no means have been devised to procure
them. They will, however, in a!l proba-
bility purchase gu:,s as individuals
and commence to drill at once.

The June number of the F.cr.ix tic
Magazine contains the index to the
half vearlv volume, which exhibits
more suiMngiy ui,u. a Mn-- n- ...........
11111111 I III-- - I I i I r I ' l"M 1 I I 1 .11 II

ty of the literature that is gathered in-

to this sterling periodical. Here are
enumerated upwards of eighty articles,
no one of which is unworthy of its
plac in a magazine oi tut; in.--t rr.i.--.

and which, taken together, furnishes a
vast amount of instructive and enter-
taining reading. The leading paper
of the June number is a very valuable
one "The Americans in Turkey," show-
ing that while other nations are wrang-
ling and lighting over the links and
their subjects, the Americans have
been civilizing them. Few even of our
own people have anv idea of the char
acter and extent of the work which
American missionaries have done and
are doing for Turkey. Xext to this
the most striking paper is a most in
teresting discussion of the doctrine of
-- Future Punishnvtit," by eight promi-
nent Knglish clergymen and theologi-
ans. Ollu r articles ar-:'vo- uie Thoughts
on Design in Nature," by Andrew Wil-
son ; "Impressions of American Socie-tv,- "

bv Kev II. W. Dale;
bv Frederick Wedniore; "On the Har-denberg- ;"

"The First Ten Years of the
Canadian Dominion," by Gold win
Smith; the cot. eluding installment of

Hound the World in a Yacht," by Sir
Thomas Ua.ssev; "Ancient Times and
Ancient Men," by Prof. Max Midler;
four chapters of IJiack's brilliant story
"Macleod of Dare;" several poems, a
biographical sketch (with steel por-
trait i of Pope I,e. XIII.. and four well
filled Editorial departments. A capi-
tal number, with .something for all
tastes. Single copies, A cents; one
copy one year. So. Trial-subscriptio-

for three months. 81.
F. It. Pei.ton, Publisher.

25 Bond St. X. Y.

Answer to (Jiiostmns in School Law.
By State Superintendent Thomi'so.v.

1. A teacher not having a valid cer
tificate cannot by law collect public
money for li is services.

2. Districts may be consolidated as
well as divided; but settlement and
provision for payment of all current
and unbonded indebtednes must be
made prior to consolidation.

o. A room in a school house not us
ed for school purposes may be leased
for purposes that do not interfere with
ttie work of the schools. The contract
for such lease cannote.lend beyond
the tune of the annual meeting unless
ratified by the voters.

4. It i's the duty of the board to de-

termine what subjects shall be taught
in schools. There is nothing in the
law preventing ins. ructions in higher
branches.

5. The school board may open the
school house to meetings unless for-
bidden by the distri' t at a regul ir
meeting, "objections of individals have
n legal force.

0. If the district, at any annual
meeting, leave the length of the school
term to the discretion of the board, it
can be compelled to make good the
reasonable contracts entered into bv
the board.

7. ' on. J. M. Mi.Kenzie decided
that by unanimous consent of the
entire board a teacher might be hired
who was a relative of one of them.
Tiiis decir-io- lia no. in-e- changed.

Work ir the Hays.

Cigar boxes '.re anioMg those things
which, lie tin-ca- ns when empty are
usually thrown away. The internal
revenu ' 1 tws forbid their use for ci- -:

gars a secoad time, or their sale in an
unbiokt n state by dealers. A few of
them are utilized as boxes for which
all the feminine world and part of the
masculine h is more or ess tauey. Cov- -

ered wi. h pi t ui e er painted, they
serve as toil-box- ". or dolls trunks ;

cushb-ise- they make still better toilet
pvej,t:'el.-s- . in point of fact, however.
the e.oo.i of which the boxes are made
is p:ett r than anvthing with which
it can ! li d. This is either un- -

pods'; d mahoganv or an;! cedar.
mid u ih o ; . pith-n- t rui.l ing with
satsdpap-- an oiling to shine torth in
all i'.s 1 canty. Patience, ti.m.j and
some i:;g--unit- are th- .- chief requisites
for the work, which may lie turned to
account in many wa.'s. The d:-ep-.

sijtiap- - boxes, holding a hundred cigars,
answer for flower-po- t covcis, the. long.
il.it ones, w ith ihe same capacity, f r
gove-boe- s. knife-basket- s, etc., while
other s iz 's are useful for other puvpi s- -

v

es which an inventive mind will readi-
ly suggest.

The first step is to remove all paper
from the box inside and ut. If the

i branding is too deep to bo removed by
sand-pape- r, the nans may bo drawn,
and the branded board turned with the
clean side out. After the wood ii pol-

ished, it may be embroidered in any
rectangular pa' tern, with stars, tlowers,
Greek key, or anything else for which
the stitche can be taken in straight
lines. To do this, trace the pattern in
pencil on the wood and with an xiwl
bore a hole at each angle of the pattern.
Then, with a darning-needl- e threaded
with worsted, work by passing the nee-
dle back and forth from one hole to
another. Pecalcomania pictures fur-
nish another pretty means of ornament
tation. Toilet-boxe- s should be lined
with velvet or velveteen.

Feet for the boxes can be made of
brass buttons, or large-heade- d births
tacks, fastened on at eac'i corner of
the bottom of the box. For a knife-baske- t,

two long, ilac boxes are required,
placed side-by-sid- e and fastened to-

gether, the handle being either of wood
or of car I passed through holes in the
center-piec- e. Line the box with flan-
nel, pasted smoothly after having dec-
orated the outside and set on the feet.
For such a box elaborate ornaments are
unnecessary, and a norrow strip of
velvet ribbon, the color of the lining,
fasten along the edge with gilt tacks,
is as pretty as .any which can be used.
If the box is meant for a present, nut
in addition the monogram or the last
initial of the person to whom it is to
be given on one side of the basket.
The split boxes may be used for pictur-

e-frames or for making many small
fancy articles match boxes, ink
stands, (a vial holding the ink), card
racks, etc., among the number. Last,
but not least, they make splended ma-

terial for scroll sawing. Prairie Far-
mer.

Not a Joint in His Hody.

"It's a remarkable case," J. II. liberie
of Buffalo said in the rotunda of the
Astor House, "but it's a fact that
Jonathan li. Uass of Cambria, X'iagara
county, hasn't a joint in 1 is body. He
went to bed in 157, and has never
been out of it since. He can't move
even a finger. I remember when he
ran as captain of a canal boat between
liulfalo and Rochester, in 1S50. He
was getting stiff then, and couldn't do
any work. He had to quit canaliing,
and then he went to bookkeeping. His
joints kept getting stiffer and stiller.
Doctors couldn't do him any good. At
lart he lied to give i.p, and for twenty-on- e

years he has been abed at the farm
homestead of his familv, between
Lockport an 1 Lewiston. His trouble
commenced in 4S. A pain shot
through the bo; torn of his right foot
l hat tumbled him to the ground. The
foot cotnia viced to swell, and got to
be almost twice its natural size. The
stiff :ess in the joints followed. Now
Iluss is literally a bone man. There is
no more ien t to nis it-ic- arms, ami
body than th'uc is to a marble stame.
You can ta!:e hold of Ids feet, and
some one else of his head, lift and him
up like a stick of wotd. His arms are
as fast to his sides as if they were
nailed there. For eight years after he
went to bed he could move his arms,
but the joints finally became solid
bone. They have to feed him with a
spoon. There is a spa-:- between his
teeth that is just w ide enough to get
victuals through'. In 1SW he became
blind, his mind is sound, and he'il
talk all day with you. if you have the
patience to wait for him. as he speaks
with ditiicultv."

Piac'ie.il Ad ice.
Judge "N'nw '. young man. I s ntnee

von to twc.itv vears of bard labor in
the Mate Fiison for killing th.d man

i wi h a cart-run- g. ltd' be a warning to
j otl : r young na u who - ;. ud th ir oven-- !

bigs in bur rooms not to go to such vi'e
Places."

Cth.-- r Young Man "Flense, sir,
when- - shall we go'.--'

Ju !gc "Go to church."
'"Other Young Man "What, every

evening? And they're not open, eith
er. '

Ju.'ige "Well, go go to tome
theatre."

Other Young .Man "Can't afford it,
' ti ! ""

Judge-"We- ll, go go-- to a dime
co. cert."

Other Young Man-uW- h-.t shall we
do the other five week evenings?"

Judge -- "do - go-s- ee some respect-
able yoiuur lailies."

Other Young Man. "They want oys-
ters, ice cream and theatre tickets,
I'.idge. Can't afford "em on seven dol-

lars a wi el:."
Judge "Well, go - go -g- o-go go to

your rooms ;;n.l study ami become a
Judge, like ni'."

Any Other Young Man "Judge. U"s
lough work studying after working all
day. I. id you get to be a Judge by.
M ndying?'"

Judge --"Why yes of course."
Other Young .Van -- "Studying what?"
Judge "Polities', of course-n- o I

mean I studied rci'dilr, ritin", ai ilhme-l'i:- j
and law."

Any ih r Young Man "Yes. Judge.
W here d voii ppend your evenings.
Judge;"

Judge -- Well, I generally dine at the
club and then take a run around town,
drop in ;:t a theatre, and at the Fifth
Avenue, or a beer tunnel, and some-
times I take a spin around the corner at

or up to ston: what am 1 say-
ing? Youag man, I spend my virtuous
evenings in the bosom of my virtuous
family, and retire at ten to my virtuo-j-

spring bedstead."
Other Young Man.-"W- ell, Judge,

we can't afford these luxuries until we
sire elected Judgrs. V. you'd tell .is
vhere to go evenings."

Judge "Go go go go-- go to
ikvili"

All tiie Other Young Mr.n--- '
Judge, we're going there." i'ucA,

Flowers.
The budding rose above the rose full

Mown. Wordsworth.
Flowers are love's truest language.

Park llenjamin.
These stars of earth, these golden

tlowers. Longfellow.
Flowers are like the pleasures of the

world Shakt speaie.
A snow of blossoms and a wild of

flowers. Ticked.
Flowers are the sweetest thing that

God ever made and forgot to put a soul
into. Re. cher.

The moss-chi- d violets, fragrant and
concealed, like hidden charity. llol-ling- s.

Lovely flowers a r? the s- - ic e smiles
f God's goodness. Wilbeforce.
Happy are they who can create a rose-tre- e

or rivet a honeysuckle. ;ray.
Kmbiems of our own great resurrec-

tion, emblems of the bright aud belter
laud. Longfi How.

Stephen Allen's Pocket Piece.
In the pocketbook of the Hon. Ste-

phen Allen, who was drowned on board
the Henry Clay, was found a printed
slip apparently cut from a newspaper,
of which the following is a copy. It is
worthy to be put in every newspaper
and engraved on every young man's
heart:

Make few promises. Always speak
the truth. .Never speak ill of anyone.
Ieep good company or none. Live up
to your engagements. Drink no kind
of intoxicating liquors. Good charac-
ter is above all things else. Keep your
own secrets, if you have any. .Never
borrow if you can possibly help it. Do
not marry until yeu are able to support
a wife. Keep yourself innocent if you
would be happy. When you speak to a
person, look in the face. Make no
haste to be rich, if you would prosper,
liver live (misfortune excepted) within
your income. Save when you are
young, to spend when you are old.
Avoid temptation, through fear you
may not withstand it. Xever run into
debt, unless you see a way to get out
again. Small and steady gains give
competency with a tranquil mind.
Good company and good conversation
are the sinews of virtue.

Your character can not be essentially
injured except by your own acts. If
any one speak evil of you, let your life
be so that no ene will believe him.
When yon retire to bed think over what
you have been doing during the day.
Never be idle; if your hands can not be
employed usefully, attend to the culti-
vation of your mind. Read over the
above maxims carefully and thought-
fully at least once a week.

irt'elaitiiin 3!arsli Lands.
The Itt'claimation of larsh Lands

was the subject of an essay by J. X.
Smith, Lc-for- a Michigan
Club, considered that the low lands
were among the richest, but of course
this wealth of soil could not be made
available except by drainage. Open
drains, as niot commonly made, he
condtiniif-d- , and even for mains,
thought such more expensive and trou-

blesome than till- - drains. experi-
ence had shown that tile drains were
permanent and vastly more ellicacious
than any other system; that even small
tubes would cany off more water than
a lanre open ditch, draining a much
larger surface, and rendering the soil
more arable, bett-- adapted to tillage,
less subject to drouth, and mote uni-
formly better p"ri;u".ted with air and
moisture. He exliibi'a- - l a map of a
tract of M acres which contained in the
ce nter a traet of ;u-- s of low swamp
which he had drained and re laimed.
The tract w:,s sn tods long and to rods
wide. Mr. Smith had laid down three
ti-- drains c;o: i," of the field. 'Ihe
drains were abort !" rods apart, and o

rod from the ed.;-'-- or ends of the Held,
and t ho renter drain e tended was the
iuaht whirh carried oil the aecumal:.
tion. The tie-wer- e pat down from :i to j

o feit below He- - suvfaee. t'e hitter j

depth b,-il!- g eou-.-.- ud the best, 'the
tile used weiei iie.-ln-- in iiim tr.
'osti:ig -- ' Ci nt-- i a red. lie h.nl t;sed
l,(;iW tilt-o- r lI:;o - c lieg --fH't: the
liggiag and labor h id cost :V. n .!; hi:?

the lota! 'st fl-'- !. r about r'i an yc

for the J" a er;:;. 1)' t!-- drain- -

age of the :o ;c;i . n c ived ih.. wa'.rr ;

:h d of the t i : v i :" so , it s. arres'.ing ;

mucii i it lielore il H.elud the low j

lo.ils. .Mr. lnith th it .r-
-. v.n

aere tvvt r all e.Me;s. ef tii.

Animal ir..'. 'net'am is no new dis'.'ove-ry- ,
but wa.s pr.vC.is. d by people iu Vie:i;

abo-.i- t 1771. and far a while hat! great
stiffens. Il w is Known iu Fr.ii.ee and

Kit.-.i.ii.tn- 1.' , i.ul win '.n;t:y l' aLid-.ie- n

e.sa puoac cxliibi; ion.
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For TEN YEARS Tl'TT'S III,LS
Have been the recognized standardFamily JVledicine in all the Atlantic
States From RIainc to 5Ieiiro,scarcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues known
in the WEST, with the certainty
that as soon ns tested they will be-
come as popular there as thoy are
at the .orth and South,

TUTTS PILLS!!
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. Thoy aro intended for dis-easest-

resultfrom malari-
al Poison and a Deranged
Liver.

DR. Tt'TT lion tfevotr;! tirontT.rivcyenrn totbn cinil.T ol tin-Live- r iind tUf
result lin !mioiiKf rntrri thnt it rxcrliTealer iiiflut-nr- e ovrr tin nyMrjn thuii
hut olhrr orci.ii of the lio.ly inn

nd Assimilation of the loot! ou vliii-)i- ,

riepvnd the vilaily of tb- - body, in rm-- ri
l on (hrouuu it ; I In-- rcfculnr action of

the howcN di onilin It, nntl when these
function nre the llenrt, ll-- e

lirain, the Kidncyn, the akint iu tact tlio
entire organiMin i allertetl.

SYMPTOMS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER.
Dull Fain in the Side and Shoulder, loss cf
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Powell;
Sick-headac- he ;I)rowsine3s ; Weight in
the Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Helcning up of Wind ; LiqwSpirits ; Loss
of Energy ; Unsociability ; and forebodinga
of Evil.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

f OO.N" FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA BILIOUS FEVE3, CHILLS. JAU'I- -
Dice. cone, i.:avoL'sstG3, palpitation
0FTHEIIcAf!r.LLinAL6IA.K:0f DISEASE,
ttno.vc DIAT.RM Z, AD a ceaeral
BREAKING DOWN Or" THE SYSTEM.

IIHL:i TJIiJ if 'AI.'XIXC !

TUTFSPiLLS.
The first dose produces an ef-

fect wliit li olteu astonishes tlio
suU'crcr. giving a cheerfulness
of mind and bouyancy of body,
to which lie vas before a strang-
er. Thoy create an Appetite,
Clood liestioii, and
SEL1D FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

A LO'JJSANA PLANTER SAYS:" My jiliuitution ie in a malarial district. Kor
ecTt rul yi nrf I coujU not make halt" a crop on
account o I employ one hundred ami
filly hands, eftrn 1'u'f of them were pick. I was
nearlv disoonmrrcfl when I bciran the use ofXlTT'SI'lLLS. 1 used lliein us a pre-
caution as wt-i- m a cere. The result was
m!irvi:liou9 ; inv laborers became hearty, robnsl,
arM happy, and I have had no farther trouble.
With tuese PiUs I wouid liot fear ta live iu tlio
Ckofouokec swamp."

E. lilVAL, Ratou Sara, La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
I have need your I'm! for Dyspepsia. Weak

Stomach nnd NervoueDesH, and ctn say I never
had any tiling to do me eo much rood in the
way of'mediciiie. They are as good as you rep-
resent them. I recommend them an the HentPill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
Others with their t'Ofd merit?."

J. W. TIBBETTS, Dacota. Misk
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS. "

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Minnfa tiirer rf and Dealer lit

SADDLE.
COLL A US,

HALTERS,
WHIPS,

ETC., ETC ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

The oiilv pl:ieo in town where? "Turlev'w pat-
ent self adjustable lior.se collars are Mild."

la

A. G. HATT,
Jl'ST OPENED AGAIN.

Neir, Cleatt, First Class Meat Shop,
on Main Street in Fred Kroelilcr's obi t:tnd
Everybody on hand for fresh, lender meat.

-- XY1.

GREEK & BLOVERT,
orisvi v. x: t i s sa o

AND

JIEPAIRIXG IWOFIXG AND
SPOUTING.

First Class Stock.

mm, wm$ we ww

O-- "

j -- .11

u

- i -

FARMERS,

LOOK HERE!
FRED GORDER

Has received an IMMENSE STOCK of

Corn Planters, Cultivators,

Sulky Plows,
and of every description; 1 1

i;j:st made.

Harrison Wagon,
the best and cheapest wagon in the
market by all odds.

Spring Wagons,
Buggies, and Three-Seate- d Wagons;
and the world renowned Courtland
Platform Spring Wagon.

Wood's Self Binder,

Threshing Machines,

and all kinds of.

Agricultural Implements
In every variety, and at

Hcd Itoak fences.

jlolsfW """shea

and more, by buying a machine that will last you a life time, and that has all the
latest improvements.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Liberal Terns to Agents. 10'J axd 201 Wabash Ave.,

Send for Circular. Cor. AU;tiii6 M., Chicago, IS.

i

Z

FRED flOKDEll,
:tf Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

P. 31 LIUaE .lidit .
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f.iev5?r'--- . Hyj rUtf

Ann' he hns- biotsuht the Tisset lino of
I)i'(ss Goods, Sj?ij)!c Goods, Fancy

(jsoods asiti iolionsvoti ever saw.

Spring and Summer Goods ever and ever so cheap.
Note isyoitr chanco to sell nih uiuh rsell anybody. Hurry

vp. I teant to go East ayaiu ma t month.

BOOT

hi

Plows

31033

WS'Mdl

bound

fx I

Mo ifJ3 m mm
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MANUFACTORY.

J. V. WECKBACH, Prop.

NI5W GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.

Wo are In uliuost

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
and (KEtWIESIHS,

which we offer our friend-- ' ;nul the iullie at

WlioicsaB
at iriees t

l:tily riTrlpi i.f

Ciislixncres, Alpaeas, Delaines, &c
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.

The finest Mock ot White l'.elsnval tvrr brought to the City.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds. Jeans, and Cottonades in
full Stuck.

0

Of A I.I. KiN'i'S.

Country Produce taken in exchange; for Goods.

TIi:uikfnl for :r-- l it: the ye:-r- -- ot.c v. I r t'l;;!;; ! .' t ! "f t'n- - s.tut
1. A K N I I I Ml f A I 1SI A( TMS IN A I.I. (A -- . ;imI !!,. i !'.r e V clll'l ' s to :. ., lujty - clo'.s 11 --

eil with mii c-fs, I li'iiijiri ;is i vi-r-
, .1. '. i I l. A ' 1 .

EE MEMBER THE PLACE, ONE :::: WEST OE P.O.,
PI.ATTsMoVTH, . PHRASE A

A C O TT

The Cleapest Book in the E'llirh LaiiAnage.

Neaiiv lOOOJiliLUsTKATK!) Ia-c- s,

'

tuhd Meiml
suit tl.e times.

n o

T r:s r' T r--
T V.T

.

canned loiii.-- s ol yoain

HEALTH

.r" t re 1 i j with only $1.'
say is worth

... ;.. H,, irr.rll!in v , "eo.-- "

STILL!
euin- - four subnptions, and v.-il-

)

iub.cnLer your.t.f glided

Ilotir.a in ri;iiii CK't !i, and !.t in.ii!, ; : ;..;; !, i r on i. v

i J K 1. I. A t Al ij

plain Home Talk, r.l racing McIi a: ('.'Kiiiimii Srn.-v- , f.,r S3..";f( I!
Over u;f Ii;i;'.!;'; A t l!ur.s;t:r.l ('!h s u! tin- - " la:,i!ai.i JMi; ion h.i (.-- IiCiM i '1

at llircH dnilnrs ai.u . i:ty-!iv- ; . Tiic .p lv fiiiaii.s !!.' inattcr
the Stai.ilarJ idiliun cntiif.

Diseiise mid iJs Causes.
Prevent ion of Disease.

Comnion Sense Remedies.
Chronic Diseae the different Or ans

of lie Hod y.

Private Words for Women: Hints to the Childless:

Priuate for Hen: Iiiipotcncy of Males a I emale
of M-- n and U'omcii

Tli Hal, its of Men Ynm-n;- X-tu-
ral

earl, other; So-iet- y. I.nvc. Mama-.- .. J'.:.--n- a- --, ete.to
Tlie Sexual t h, ir 1 ui! .u-i.- r n;-.:- I - 1 j i ' . II i.tli, Social lu,i
and Civilization.tion aud ... a . r;,.w.a.ai! Nafr.nsHis!., rv of Manias mnoi- i-

Mod- - ra! ih. .Sevtiaflinn.oralitv; .x.tal .on;
.tation in Man'i,-- , M nla!, I'l.v-i.-a- ! Ma.n-U- c. and .

II ia-- c; InU i ma. I . -o d I.iative.--.

fur YonW and Old, Married a:.d I'n.nariied, and many other top,.:

-- ilL IN LANGUAGE VII.. s"7i, PLAIN A A" EttRCl llLE.Yl

no m:i:i or l k n i n a voun copy
Of Plain Home Talk, for the Put '.ase J' a- - is within the reach of all.

:ivd Need to i Mi suit Your Hi.vsieian
r.on anv of the Snhj(-,-t- .nc.ti.m.d. for oi: h .ve a -- m; M,-- I.nowled

of the riame, ami of many other maU.-i- s at less than eonsultatton lee.

No Need of rie;i(His- -
! j,, advanced Life for the snilcriT.- -

tfTi- - when a single hook will jut you en th- - ri-- nt track.

THE TIMES ARK HARD,
Vnd the lu st wav "To I't.t tnoiif v in voui !iu-- " i to send "ii"" fw" ;l

Copy of the Popular Edition of Dr. I oote's PLAIN HOME TALK. Von

then preserve.

GOOD

i,,w.nMnrTl..u- - t. i.rrvp'd i:vo
' ot) literature that vou will upon reading
! .... , . , ,. ... ...j ne cieajHsi men ::a or n-.- i

L$!iTTK!i
: Try Canvain?, and if you succeed in

ioa-d- t the six dollHi?, we will mail to a, h

ly tl.e

liv u 3 1

1 ;.-;.-..

and

.':!-

Mi

1

his

ao-e-

at-
can

copy ol this popular wove, i oniems umi-- ; o. '
THE MURRAY HILL ''lrdMI NO COM AM.
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